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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.0 Introduction  
This first chapter is an overview of the research study that discussed the background 
of the company, background of study,  problem statement, research objective, 
research question ,limitation of study, issue and purpose of study, scope of the 
study, research framework in doing this project paper. In addition, to understand 
readers better with this study, definition of terms and organization of the study are 
also included. 
 
1.1 Background Of  the company 
 
This study takes place at the subsidiaries of PERTAM. There are the backgrounds of 
the PERTAM subsidiaries: 
Background of PERTAM Properties Sdn. Bhd  
 
Sections 5(b), under the enactment of Perbadanan Kemajuan Tanah Adat Melaka 
(PERTAM) 1991, PERTAM have the initiative to establish the subsidiaries legally on 
February 16, 1992.   
PERTAM Properties Sdn Bhd was established by the state government (MMKN) on 
December 11, 1996 and was establish officially under section 14(2), Company Act 
1965.  This company was formerly known as Abad Lagenda Sdn Bhd before they 
change the name to PERTAM Properties Sdn Bhd. 
PERTAM Properties Sdn Bhd is one of the mechanism of Melaka government to 
handle the issues of the properties (land) of bumiputera’s quota in Melaka which had 
been refer by the Persatuan Pemaju Hartanah dan Perumahan Malaysia (REHDAA) 
cawangan Melaka.    
